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Thursday Morning , Juno 28-

LOOAL BREVITIES ,

George .T. Sternidorff , of the U. 1*. general
freight department , has returned from a trip
to the Hocky mountains. While In Denver he-

met a number of hi old friends , among whom

were Charles II. Austin , well known hero In

Omaha and one of the brightest men that ocr
covered a foot of ground. Hin many fritmus
hero will bo glad to hoar that Charllo has
laken unto himself ft very charming and ac-

complished

¬

young lady nnd is enjoying con-

nnblal

-

bliss ns well M anybody. Goorgosays
Denver takes the cake of all cltlci ho over
pcen and claims ho Is feeling much better xlnro-

he ha* returned than before he.lcft , which wo

are glnd to hear.-

Mr.

.

. Michael Purcell , ooctlon boss on tha-

B. . & M. railroad at Parks. Neb. , nrrhcd In

town last evening In reply to a telegram an-

nouncing

¬

the death of his (ton Michael , 22

years of age , who was killed in a railroad acci-

dent

¬

at Ames last Saturday. Ills body was
buried at Uelle Plain Tuesday. His father
was not notified until hi* children In this city
sent the telegram , and ho feeln bad on account
of this neglect of the railroad company.-

A

.

house of 111-roputo won pulled lost eve-

ning

¬

In the of Twelfth street the
proncrilicd neighborhood -and HOIIIO six or
seven Inmatox conducted tq the city's quarry ,

where they will languish until Judge ] Uonccko

can pass his judgment U ] on them ,

Tlio grand picnic , under the auspices of-

JMUnlons Nos. 1 nnd 2 of the A. 0. II. , will
take place at park , July 4,1883 , the
proceeds of which will bo used to purchase
reed instruments for the bond.-

Tlio

.

Her UOHO Cart club has challenged
Iloyd'fi club to play a game of b.vio ball July
let.

Hon. C. H. Van Wyck , our senior U. S.

Senator , will l >o In the city to-day.

The republican state central committee
will meet In Omaha today.-

A

.

special meeting of the city council will
bo held this evening.-

Tho'

.

weather Is apparently settled.
The board of equalization haa rolnod the

Messed valuation of Jefferson precinct 35 per-
cent , and of Douglas precinct 10 per cent.

Ask yor grocer for D. Cr. Evans It CO.'H

celebrated Anchor roasted coffee and Star
Baking Powder. Those are the boit and
cheapest goods In the market. eodtf

The wholesale dealera of Omaha are form-

ing
¬

a club for business purpoue* , the main
object being mutual protection ,

Mr. It. K. Copson , the broom manufac-

turer

¬

at Fifteenth and Pacific strootn , la the
happy father of a son who arrived Wednes-

day
¬

morning. '

The nodal of the Union Sunday school at
Saratoga Wednesday was enjoyed by ono of-

tha largest audiences over In Lyceum hall. It
won n decided Buccets In every particular ,

Mr. Hugh Fitzpatrlcktut boon sent to the
post house a assistant steward , It appearing
that the small pox Is not by any moans rooted
out yet-

.A

.

couple of girls at the Crolghtou hou o

got into a Itttlo row yontorday and ono of
them hit the other over the head with a
tumbler , inflicting some r.crlotin cuts.-

W.

.

. W. Warren , charged with swindling
the railway companion and banks of quite u
sum of money , lias been released on a writ of
habeas corpus and ro-arrcsted on a writ from

northern county-

.In

.

the district court Monday Mlko-
Quinlaa pleaded guilty to the Indictment of
stealing ullk from Williams' store. Ho was
ono of the partners of Dug Mogulre , who was
tried and was convicted for the same offense.-

lion.
.

. Jamet O. Jllaine'i crreat work will
noon bo out It will be an Inside view of gov-

ernment
¬

from Lincoln to Qnrfiold , including a
sketch of men and measures during the
"twenty years of congress. " Tlio fifty fine
itoel portraits of contemporaneous statesmen
will bo aa interesting feature-

.f
.

In the police count yesterday one man
arrested tut a suspicious character was dis-

charged.
¬

. An Individual arroatod for vagrancy
was also discharged , Ono crank and vagrant
Wan ecnt up.for ten daya on broad and water.-

ThrfB.
.

. & M. railway will follow iti usual
Fourth 'of July custom nncsqll excursion
tickets at half rotes between all stations in
Nebraska not over two hundred miles apart.
Tickets will bo sold 6n July 3d and ,4th , good
to return on or before July 5th , at full regular
fare ono way for the round trip. Children
under 12 yean of ago , one-half that rate.

The new time table ou the Union Pacific
which goes into effect next Sunday , July 1st ,

will make Omaha quite an Important eating
station. For Heverol years past Omaha has
not been a regular eating station , but lioroaftoi
four trains will ntop at the Union Pacific de-

pot for moats No. 2 for breakfast ; and NOK
3 , 4 and 16, (the train from Lincoln ) for dln-

ner ,
In the district court Monday before

Judge Wakely. a verdict WM rendered for the
plaintiff in the case of Popplcton vs. the Oinah-
it Southwestern railway for 91000. The anil
wan an appeal from an appraisement of lam
condemned by the railroad company. The
verdict wall twice as ranch as the value placet
upon the land by the appraisers.-

Tlio
.

gentleman who superintended thi
putting up of lightning rods on the Paxton &

Gallagher building called yesterday to say tha
the rods were put up according to onion nni
nut after strict Hclontlfio principals. Hi
thought a bad deal had been given the light
nlng rod business and woo anxious to be so
right before the public.-

A
.

very handsome design for the new capl-
tal building at Bismarck , Dakota , i on oxhl-

bitlon In the window of A. Crulcloihank& Co.
and will be entered In comjietltlon with th
plans of other architects. The de lgn U tha-
of Mr. W , It. McPherson , ono of the ben
architects In the went , and the bulld ! ig woul-
be a credit even the to National capital ,

In our article describing the Nobnwk
National bank , an unintentional omliwlon wu
made In mentioning the men who did -th-

woilt , Mr. 0. Sixscht , the well-known comic
man , who is without a | eer in Nebraska , di
the cornice work, and Mr. J. 0. Bronnan di
the plastering , both being first-claw , as allwh
know the gentlemen will readily Iwlieve.-' We notice In yesterday' * dkpatclu
that the Omalia oil company , which Is con
jwed of W. A. Paxton , A. T. Clarke , Itlcl-
nl Kitchen , John T. Clarke , Ii. K. Beai

mont and H. J. Foote , havp struck oil ID b
paying quantltiei near lUch Hill , MUaour
The corojiany wo organised about two montl-

go with a capital itock of 100000. Th
control about 4,000 acres of land in Butt
county , Mlwouri. Tha Indication * are tli
they will make ft large amount out of the

HAPPY FACES.

Three Thousand Fire Hnndreil School-

Children and All Easily at Wort-

Tlio CONS Street , South , Center , Ilnrt-

innn
-

, <Tackfloii anil Went SchoolN.-

Tlio

.

wliining school boy wilh his
sntchol mid shining inoniing face , creep-

ing
¬

like a snail unwillingly to school ,

may hnro boon a familiar object in-

Shakspcaro's day , but tha species ia ex-

tinct
¬

now. Sliining morning faces nro
plentiful enough , but no whining onus.
With the banishment of the rod have
vanished fears and tears , and with the
birth of now methods has come a fond-

ness
¬

for school work and a delight in-

learning. . In all the schools of this great
city , in all the three thousand faces of
school children which the writer of these
articles haa seen in the post few days , not
ono unhappy sign was to be discovered.-

At
.

no school was this more evident
than at the Cass Street school , an eight-
room building , over which Miss Grace
Wilbur is principal. She teaches the
lirst grade 0 and the second grade A
clasps , and has forty Hcholars , who re-

cited
¬

very prettily for us the "Cobbler's-
Story. . " The first A , "baby class" of
forty , is in charge of Mrs. Lemon. She
was teaching them words by propounding
parts of sentences which they finished
and by having them describe her and
each other's personal appearance. Mrs.
Perkins also had a first A and B class of-

thirtyfive. .

Miss Schoonmakcr's scholars , forty of
the second B and 0 classes , were writing
on their slates an account of whnt they
would do before bed-time when they
wont homo. Some were going to dress
dolls , some go after the cow , ono boy
would help his faihor make a screen door
and another precocious lad intended to-

"read in Hill's' Manual. " Nearly all
forgot to mention tlioir supper. Wo
print the ono written by Anna May
Tully , aged noveii , because of iU con-
tinuity

¬

:

"When I go home I will cat cherries and
I will help my mamma pick the stems oil'
the cherries and then I will got 25 cents
and I will buy my mamma a pair of
stockings andl will put them under nor pil-
low

¬

and when she goes to make up the
bed she will BOO them and she won't know
whore they caino from , "

Miss Parratt has the third A and B ,

forty-one scholarH. She and all' the up-
per

¬

class teachers wore preparing for ex-

amination.
¬

. Miss Halo has thirtynine-
of the fourth A and B. On her black-
board

¬

was ono of Garfield'ii pithy sayings ,
"Ideas are the warrior * of the world. "
Miss Sarah McChcano has the fourth C
and fifth A , forty scholars , and Miss
Parks the fifth 0 and sixth A , twenty-
eight scholars.

The Cass street school led last week
with 00.0 percentage on attendance.

THE BOtJTH HCIIOOr ,

is, a seven-room building and in to bo in-

creased
¬

this summer by the addition of
two now rooms in a corner left for them.
Situated near the foot of the long hill
that rises south of the depot , the build-
ing

¬

and yard have suffered much from the
heavy rains ; BO the yard is to be raised
four feet and surrounded with a stone-
wall which will keep out , the water.

Miss Stannard is principal of the
South school , and takes for her class each
year the little tots as they come in for
the first time , seeing that they are well
prepared for the ascending scale. She
has forty little ones of the first 0 class in-

a room tilled with beautiful flowers and
plants. The examination in spelling of
this class , as prepared by Supt. James ,
contained such words as "amuse" and
"plume. " The class has finished its
first reader and taken both McGulFby'B
and the Webster-Franklin in advance.

Miss Jessie Harper, late of Burling-
ton

¬

, la. , teaches the A class of the first
grado. Her room in the basement had
boon flooded with water and mud , and
was in a terrible condition , so she was
teaching in the hall above. Miss Briggs
was holding an examination in reading
in her class , the second 0 and third A ,
forty scholars. Her second 0 class had
used ink for the first time in writing
tliis examination , and did quite as well
as the third grado.-

Mins
.

Thompson , third 0 and fourth A
classes , forty-end 'scholars , was conduct-
ing an examination in spelling. The
examinations in the different rooms on
this morning prevented such a view ol
their regular work aa TUB BEE would
have desired. Miss Truoland has thirty'
six of the fifth A grade , and she stopped
examination a few moments to oxiubil
their excellent perfection in reading UK
sounds of letters. This practice is rcalh
nothing more than learning to use th
dictionary intelligently.

Attached to the South school are semi
outside rooms. In the old M. E. churcl
near by , Mius Bennett teaches the secon-
B and fourth B , with forty pupils. In i

room at the corner of Seventh and Paci
fie streets , Miss Eddy has thirty-eight o
the fifth B and fourth 0. Every schoo
has a multitude of strange and amusinj
missives sent in each weekas excuses fo
the absence of scholars , Hero is on
style at the South school : "Bean an in ;

old clock is all out of order , the childroi
was late to-day. If this won't do for ai

' excuse trot them homo and I'll give you
Bomothing else. " And the teacher don'
know whether it was meant to bo funu
or impudent.

THE QENTKR SCHOOL

ia so named from Center street whic
runs south of it. The school is in a noi
building , the prettiest of its size in th
city , occupied for the first time last Jai
uary. It is situated on the second hi
south of the tracks on Eleventh strci
and commands a view of the best portio-
of Omaha. Sidewalks to Tenth and othe
streets eoem to bo the only thing needed
The ventilation and the steam heating u ]

tihrntus are perfect ; It can bo warmc
by live pounds of titcam from the boilei
which is 10 by 3 feet and self-feeding s
that one boiler of water will last a aeasoi
all the waste steam being- returnee
The building contains four larg
rooms , which are crowded , notwithstam-
ing that people Raid of it , aa they have (
every one from the Qenter to the Lab
school four miles north , that they did IK

see where there would bo children inioug-
to fill it. It also has iU ' 'mission
school , Miss Hyde touching thirty pcho-
ars of the first A clous , three blocl
south in the old Hascnll school.

Miss Iledfiold has the first A , B an
0 cla&scs , numbering fifty-five industrial
little souls , who rood very well simtcnci
they liad never scon Loforo. Miss A-

kiiiaoa lias the second B nnd third
classes , forty scholars , as pretty nnd lion
ly dressed children as are found ia ai
part of tlio city. Ono gypsy-faced clii
recited for us "Tho Little Red Ilin

Quigley haa forty of the third A ai

B division , and this is her first year at-
teaching. . Writing a column of figures
on the board , her scholars would shut
their eyes at the last figure and soon
give the answer. Miss McCarthy , the
principal of the school , teaches the
fourth grade , all classes , fiftysixs-
cholars. .

THE HAIITMAN SCHOOL.

comprises two buildings located on South
Fifteenth street about five blocks from
the Center school , seven rooms
in all , three of them being ouUido
schools , which report to this. On the
corner of Thirteenth and William are two
rooms first grade A , Miss Lomax , fifty
pupils ; first grade C , Miss Latey , sixty
pupils ; and on Pacific , between Thir-
teenth

¬

and Fourteenth , the second grade ,
A and B , forty-five scholars , taught by
Miss Allen.

Miss Mclntyro is principal of the Hart-
man

-
addition school , and teaches twenty-

eight of the fourth BandC. Miss Bunker
has the A class up staira of the third
grade and the second C , forty-one in all-

.In
.

the other building Miss Diter has the
first grade , A and B , fifty-six of them ,

and about five-sixths are Bo-
hemians

¬

and Germans from the sur-
rounding

¬

settlement of Bohomiantown. '

They learn numbers faster than reading
or spelling , but average on well as the
other schools except in the highergnvdes.
The Hartman school is doing real mis-
sionary

¬

work out in the south part oj
town , Americanizing the foreign dement.-
Tlio

.

stout Bohemian women go into the
brush south of town at 5 o'clock in the
morning to gather wood , and come trudg ¬

ing back by 0 bearing bundles taller
than themselves and three times as largo ,

under which they are completely hidden.
The next generation will not permit
their wommi to do this. Miss Eddy's
room , thiul B and C , thirty-eight ftchol-
ars

-

, has won reputation as the model
school in the elocutionary drill , and it
certainly is one of the best in the city ,
perhaps the bent , considering the materi-
al

¬

with which Miss Eddy has hadtowork.
THE JACKHON ST11KI1T SCHOOL

is ill one of the oldest school buildings in
the city and during the last winter it was
with the greatest difficulty that the schol-
ars

¬

kept warm. Miss Wood is principal
of this school and has a very bright lot
of forty-five pupils belonging to the first
C and second A classes.

They sang well , accompanied by a-

molodcon , and they wrote good stories ,

remarkable as not all commencing with
"1" something or other. In the rear
yard is a fire-proof building whore Miss
Crowley has about forty of the first A
and B classes who spell rapidly by round ,

although many are foreigners and do not
oven know our alphabet. Miss Crowley
had twenty-seven of the Russian refugee
children at once last winter.

THE WEST SCHOOL ,

formerly called the Pleasant street school ,

is the last on our list and this complete *

THE BEE'H survey of the city schools-
.It

.

is situated west of the convent on St-
.Mary's

.

avenue. Miss McKoon is princi-
pal

¬

, teaching the third 0 and fourth A
and B classes , containing fifty-two. Out
from her room is a smaller ono , twenty-
one scholars of the third A , taught by
Miss Florence Clayton. Miss llarnoy-
lias the second A , B and C grade , fifty-
eight scholars , all in examination. In
the game yard is an addition , a handsome
frame building , in which Miss Esther
Jacobs teaches the first A , 45 pupils , and
Miss N. B. Powers the first B and C ,
forty-four pupils. Two more rooms are
to bo made this summer in the old brick
building , which i ono of the most sub-
stantial

¬

in the city.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE

Rules and Regulations Regarding Ad ¬

mittance-

.Whluh

.

Must Do Compiled With by
All Applicant **,

The following rules and regulations nro-

in force and must bo complied with by
those desiring admission at tlto deaf and
dumb institute :

I. The Nebraska institute for the deaf
and dumb is educational , and children of

parents living in the state are admitted to

all its privileges free.-

II.

.

. The applicant for admission must
bo of good moral habits , between the
ago of seven and twenty-five , of Bound

mind nnd free from contagiousdisca.su. .

Persons either younger or older- may bo

admitted at the discretion of the author
idea.-

III.
.

. Ench pupil should come witl
suitable clothing to last ono year. Tin
clothing should bo marked. A few del
lai s should bo left with the principal foi
repair of shoes , etc. .

IV. No pupil will bo allowed. to leave
the institute before the close of tin
term , without permission of the priilci-
pal. .

V. Pupils will bo required to conforn
alike to- the rules and regulations.-

VI.
.

. Applications for admission or in-

formation sliould bo made to tlio princi-
pal of the Institution forDeaf and Dumb
Onmhar Nub.-

VII.
.

. Information is required bofon
entering on the following poinU :

1. bull name of applicant and rosi-
donee. .

2. Year , month and day of birth.
3. C.1USO of deafness (if known. )
4. Whether deaf from birth ?

C. If not , at what ago and from wha
cause ?

5. Has the child hadjjcnrlutfovormeas-
els or whooping cough ?

7. Has the child boon vaccinated )

8. Are there any deaf and dumb rein
tions ?

lj 0. Are the parents related ?

10. Name and postofllco address c
itn parents.-

VIII.
.

. There will bo ono Session eaol
ir year which will begin on the first Wed-

nesday after the third Tuesday .of Sep-

tember , and close on the first Wednesda
after the third Tuesdayof Juno. It is t-

the utmost importance that all should I
present at the commencement of th-

Session. .

Never Give Up-

.If

.
you nro suffering with low ami di'prwt

spirits , loss of iHtiU > , Kuneral debility , ill
ordered blood , weak constitution , headache , i

nny (.Unease , of n bilious nature , by ail USCSH

procure bottle of Electric Hitter*. Yc
Mill bo surprised to iifo the rapid luiprovemw-
Uiat will follow ; you will be Inspired with ne
life ; strength and activity will return ; pa
ami misery will cease , nnd henceforth youwl-
ntjoko 111 the in the praise of Klrctno llittei

ld Sold at fifty cent * a bottle by 0. IV I'CStisi

man.-
as

.

18 SiLVEn CUKKK , N. Y. , Feb , 0 , 1880.-

GEHTS
.

I have boon very low , andluv
tu tried everything , to no advantage ,

heard your Hop Bitters recommended 1

BOy many , I concluded to give thorn A trio
id-

id

I did. and now am around , and co-

fitantly improving , and am nearly
itromjfas over. W. H , WELLER.

THE MUSICAL WORLD.

The Fortheoming Appearance of the

Thomas Orchestra ,

A I'rcHcntntlon to Mr. lilnkclcy.

After the rehearsal of the Thomas
Chorus last evening at Boyd's , the lead-

cr
-

, Mr. Blakeley , was presented by his
admiring friends with a handsome baton.-

Ho
.

is well worthy of this mark of respect ,

and long may ho live to swing it.
Appropriate speeches were made by

both the representative of the friends of-

Mr. . Blakuley and by himself , and it is

the general opinion that Mr. B. ia ono of
the finest musical directors that ever
struck the city.

The sale of rcatx for single concerts to
the Thomas festival opened briskly Tues-
day

¬

, and continued steadily all day. It
should bo remembered , however , that
there are three concerts to be given , and
four thousand seats to fill , including
them all , and that when two-thirds of
them are gone there are still a great
many loft. By applying at the oflizo
speedily , therefore , or by addressing the
manager of the opera house , in the case
of parties desiring scats from out of
town , the beat of seats can still be had.
Lot every person who neglected this im-

portant
¬

matter bo early at the box office
this morning. If Omaha desires another
Thomas festival in her midst , let her
pemonstrato the fact by crowded houses
and a rousing welcome on the great lead ¬

er's first visit-
.It

.
is feared that owing to the terrible

floods which have interrupted railroad
communication on the Missouri Pacific ,

the great orchestra may not be able to
got from St. Joe to Lincoln on Tuesday.
Should this unfortunately prove to be
the fact , the Lincoln music lovers are
cordially invited to come to Omaha and
Mr. Thomas. Arrangements can bo
made witli the railroads in this emer-
gency

¬

to bring the parties from Lincoln
at very low rates.

NEW TIME CAItl ) .

The TliimiliiK Time oil the Union
1'1'aclllc After July 1st.

The now time card of the Union Paci-
fic

¬

, which takes effect , at 12.05 a. in. on
July 1st , has just been issued.

According to this the mail and express
train leaves Omaha at 8 a. m. and the
Pacific express , known as "No. 3 , " the
overland train , leaves at 12:05: p. in. in-

stead of 12:15: as formerly.
The Pacific express , No. 2 , arrives at

7:30: a. m. , and No. 4 , the overland
train at 3:20: p. m. , five minutes ear-
lier

¬

than formerly. A first-class
train , known as the Grand
Island passenger train , leaver Omaha at
4 p. m. , arriving at Grand Island at
10:25.: 'It leaves Grand Island at 5:45-
a.

:

. m. and arrives in Omaha at 11:40.:

This gives the people living along the
line of the road a local train and enables
them to come to the city , do their trad-
ing

¬

nnd got homo the same evening.
The are also a second fast freight , local

and mixed trains , the running time of
which will appear in the time table pub-
lished

¬

eW hero-

.A

.

Great Dlftcovory.
That i dally bringing joy to the homes of

thousands by saving many of their dear ones
from an early grave. Truly Is Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption. Cougha ,
Colds , Asthma , Bronchitis. Hay lever , Lous-
of Voice , Tickling in the.Throat , Pain fa Side
and Chest, or any diicoBo of th Throat and
Lungs , a poaHIvo euro. Guaranteed * Trial
Bottles free at 0. F. Goodman's DrugStore. .
Largo size 8100.

Kent Estate Transfers.
The following deeds were filed for rec-

ord
¬

in the county clerk'h office Juno 27 ,

reported for THK BEK by Ames' real
estate agency :

J. B. Whitttor to H. Link , q e d , par-
eel sec. 35 , 15 , 11 5200.-

J.
.

. L. McCagnu and' wife to F. K. Gan-
nett

¬

, rrcd , part lot 37 ( Burr Oak ?2.
0. D. Sutphcn and wife to C. Nash , w-

d , part sec 20,15 , 13 ?COO-

.L.

.

. II. Tuttle , Jr. ,' to 0. A. andE. . J.
Boyer , w d , lot T, Tuttlu's subdivision0-

25.
-

§ .

Iv. 0. and G. Brown to A. Simpson ,
w d , part lot 6 , block 3.9! ?2,400.-

W.
.

. G. Shrivctto - E. Kropt , w d , lot
12 , block "B ," Lowe's First addition
$200.M.

.

. . Dunham and wife to F. B. Lowe ,

w d , lot 4 , black 142 §2,500.-
H.

.

. O. Jones and H. J. Rolfs , , w d ,

lots ((5 , 7 , 8, block 5 , Elkhorn.
Heirs J. Shull to J. B. Stetson , w d ,

lot 14 , block 7 , Sliull's Second , addition
S550.-

F.
.

. A. Fox to E. Fox w d , lot 0 , block
C , Boggs & Hill's addition 8100.

lluckloii's Arnica Salvo.-
Tlio

.

greatest medical wonder of ) the world
Warranted to speedily euro Burns , Cuts , Ul-
cere , Salt Itheum , Fever Sores , Cunccrs.l'iles
Chilblains , Corns , Tetter , Chapped handam
all ekin eruptions , guaranteed to euro In ever )
Instance , or money refunded , 25 cent * pei-
box. .

lustolllco Changes
In Nebraska during Uio week cndiii (

Juno 22 , 1883 , flirnishod by Wm. Vai-

Vleck , of thu postoflica department :

Established Austin , Sherman county
John B , Naglowood , I * . M.

Discontinued Estoina , Saunders coun-
ty ; Ithaca , Saunders county.

Postmaster Appointed Darmobrog
Howard rountpj 1 * . M. Hannibal.-

Postoflico
.

changes in Iowa during th
week ending Juno 23,1883 :

Postmasters appointed Fifteen Male
Tnma county , A. 0. Brockway ; Fillmort
Dubuque county , Michael J. Gordon
Haruourt , Webster county , Jolui S. Maid
Kiuurar , Hamilton county , Henry
Brown ; Ramsay , Hamilton county , B;
Smith ; Rod Rock , Marion county , E. W-

Starr ; Shelby , Shelby county , Reuben I-

Prouty ; Williams , Hamilton county , II-

S. . O is-

.Discontinued
.

Lnrk , Allwnakoo Cix-

DKOLINKOF MAX.
Nervous Weakness , Dyspepsia , luipu-

ence , Soxtual Debility wired by "Well
Health Rcunwor. " §1.

Tim DoilHoa CIIHO-

.Mr.

.

. Dudson called at THE BEE oftli

and Uuvk the .cnao again
him wna not so bad aa represented. I
says Uiat ho has not been guilty of sue
inhuman conduct toward his daughter :

ia charged to lu'm , and that ho has on
chastised her twice of late and then in-

severely. . On the evening in ijucatic-
slio

I'Oz wont out and remained (or aboi-

Uireo hours with Sullivan and ou her r
turn , the first thing heard by tl-

fainilv
nas

were her cries for help. It ha
pencil that Mr. Dodson'e second eldc

boy* Juvd taken Up the cause as a personal
mattarand laid in wait for Sullivan ,

whom hff belted over the head with a
rock M lie came in with his
sister. Mr. Dodson deeply regrets the
unfortunate notoriety ho has been led
into , nnd fools that ho has been unjustly
treated in the matter. Ho says ho
has been acting for his
daughters own #oed , am tnnt-
if Sullivan was of any account ho would
bo glad to let him marry his daughter ,
being anxious that she shall get a man
who will take proper care of her. Mr.-

Dodson's
.

statement has since been con-

firmed
¬

by neighbors conversant witlt tlio-

facts. .

BURIED ALIVE.-

Resnrrecteil

.

in the Same Condi-

tion

¬

,

A Nearly Fntnl Accident on Tenth
Street.

About 11:30: o'clock yesterday a
workman who was engaged in the work of
excavating for the laying of gas pipe on
Tenth street , in front of the Boston store ,

wasvcry nearly killed by the cavin * in of
the walls. Ho was at work on the scaf-

folding
¬

when thu walls of thosower caved
in , and it overturned , throwing him to
the bottom of the pit , whore was covered
by the earth up to his neck.-

A
.

largo crowd soon gathered and men
wont to work with pick and shovel to
extricate the unfortunate man. This
was finally accomplished , and after taking
a glass of beer ho was siifliciently re-

stored
¬

to go to wovk-
.It

.

was currently reported up town that
the man waa dcnd , and quite an excite-
ment

¬

was created. The man in charge
of the work was very anxious to keep
the matter out of the papers , and refused
to give any particulars whatever.

Paul Nelson ia especially mentioned
for his energetic work in extricating Mr.-

Paulson.
.

. The sewer is about aixteen
feet dccji , and the accident was , it ia said
entirely due to the fact that the planking
was insuflicicnt.

Pure blood helps to make a clear con ¬

science. Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies the
blood. Enough said. Send ua a big
bottlo.

Tlio Artists' Compliments.
The Omaha Glee Club received invita-

tions

¬

to attend the wedding of Miss Em-

ma
¬

Mabolla Baker to Mr. George H-

.Broderick
.

, at Aurora , Ills , , yesterday.
The members were not able to bo pres-
ent

¬

at the nuptials of these distinguished
artiats , but sent a telegram conveving
congratulations , which was as follows :

The Omaha Glee club tenders congrat-
ulationa

-
most cordial to Miss Emma Ma-

bolia
-

upon the happy event of to-dayand
sincerely hope that our "Sweet Geno-
vievo"

-

has found "iV scgrcto per wiser
fellcc. "
( Signed ) .TnyNorthrup C. K. Burmeater

Frank S. Smith Edward S. Half
A. J. Van Kurau Chas. P. Douel-
Edw. . Whitohorn J. P. Murphy
Harry Blair Dave Wells
R. W. Breckmirfdger.Tohn Carrier ,

Walter B. Wilkini W. F. Nash
A. D. Morris II. H. Snow
Will Steven * 1' . H. Schmidt
J. It. Manchester , C. D. Dormau
Lewis S. Heed J. L. Smith
Will Wilbur Sam Nash
W. L. Welsh C. K. Cralle 9JS
Will Gratton II. D. Estabrook-

A ap r received by Mr. John Baumer
from Hamburg , Germany , shows that Mr.
Henry Elcko and the party which accom-

panietl him across the water were given a
grand reception * on their arrival there. Mr.-

Eicko
.

Is commissioner from 'Nebraska to the
Vienna exposition , and among those who
went over the water with him was Mr. Henry
Dohle , the well known boot anil shoe man.

PAPER Box Factory 218 8. 14th a-

t.BALL'S
.

'

CORSETS
- Every Cor ot iiwomuitod eatli-
factory to iti wearer Inrnry way ,
or the money will bo rrtundod by
the parson from whom 14 WM boufibt-

TbtonlyOonetprooonnced br tr Iwdlor phTtlcU-
wit l 0 ri to thawtanr , n* ? !" ed-

U "moitoomronabl * aad pcr Kt Biting
"

PBIOE8b7-

4kd saluJ (extra keav
.rr MU ky. leoAlnB BcUU Dealer * 4 TttywlMTC-

iCMOAQO OOHMET' IXCUtmso. . IB.

Grand Pacific Hotel

CORNKIt OK

NINTH AND HARNEY STS.

OMAHA

OPENED MAY 17th , 1883 ,

Thh Itntil contain * 100 rooms , iCt outride room
t, . and 'M rjmuu on the flnt floor , ep -l llr adapted Ic-

snm > lamen. A culnlne of suHirtcvr| xrcIlenoe. Ileiu
quarter * (or the itaU trade. Hixaiml Inducements I

the theatrical profession. HnUi silutted.'flt bled
IronidcjwU. Horse cnra pass. tJ* doorsbotli wv

utu

ut

p
ist

, Infants and Children
Withont Morphlan or
What jrlves our Children rosy cheeka ,

What cure* their lovers , maka _ then sleep ;
n 'Tin fnntorln.
When Uablcs fret , and cry by turns ,
What cures their colic , kills their worms ,

lint Cantorliu

What quickly cnrM Constipation ,
Bour Stomach , Colds , lodlgcstlon :

Itiit Cmtorliu-
Fnrewell then to Morphine Syrups ,
Castor OH and Paregoric , and

UnllCnutorln.

Centaur Liniment. Anaiio-
Tnto

-
onro for Rheum ti m ,

Sprainc , Barn , OaH , &a aad an-
inatnntatioona PaineUorcr..

tloir who In-n lDdl .n.lhni , txrrn r4 or other cmi * i tre-
cak* uiiucnMi ; U w njtirlipj , phjil A.IV dmlneil. and uh1 In-

rfnrm liro'pi iliidri , |trocrlr| , can l o cirtunl ; J iffrm-
itntlr cnre l , wllliunt ttiiiiKeh mi rtlfinf * Poilbriril bjrnnrtnn.-
3)lail

.

r > tl.4 Iht |.M4 * . TA Vrdttat H > rfcry * : M Tbf old
pl > nortrr >tlnMrrvan lrlilllty , nir-L-ul Dcnit.Ac. ,
. , r.f.lMl.tTHK.MAlfTON IKII.ff. " Ktea-
K lirK * niMA urr.l ofccrtAln rritorkft&ti Cu Tull ln l ! er *

Tort ninnlitfoil. Simple , rffrr'l * * olranljr. piefttftDt. bead
rtr tr'ill. . >nlt,4tinn, wtlh hTli-ttQ frre-
.MA11STOX

.
ItEMEDT < 'O. . 48 W. I4lh 8U B " tori.

COMMON S1SXSI3-
IT 1.4 DIFFICULT TO 01VU IN A DOZEN LINKS

THE HKASONS WHY TARttANT'S SELTZER
APERIENT SHOULD HE PUEFKKHEU AS A COIl-
KECTIVKAN1)

-

ALTEUATIVE TO EVKUY OlHBIl.-
MEDICINE IN USE FII1MTLY , IT ALLAYS FRVKIl ;
SECOND !,Y.ITULEANSESTIIEBOWEtS WITHOUT
VIOLENCE OU PAIN : THIUDLY , IT TONES THK-
S10SIACH ; FOUlll IIIjY.I rilKGULATESTIIB FLOW
OF BILE ; FUTHIiYITPHOMOTl inALlIlYPItU.H-
IMKATION

: .
: SIXTHLY , IT I'.KLIEVF.STHIISYBtKM-

KUOM UNWHOLES01IE HUJIUKS ; SEVENTHLY.I-
TTUANOUILIZESlIir.NEUVtSiKmUTIILY.ITACTS
UPONTHE ULOOD AS A DEPUKENTjAND HASTLV ,
ITFOHMSONEorTltr. MOST DELICIOUS COOL-
INO

-
DUAUCIHTS THAT EVKK PASSED DOWNTHIi-

TIIKOAT OF AN INVALID. 80CI >;nY ALIi DKUO-
GISTS

-

jo 19mA-

c2irSPECIALJ OTIOES.jrs-

pccials
.

will Positively not be inserted
unless paid in advance.-

TO

.

LOAN-Honey. .

Af ONEY LOANED-Onchattcllmortgage , reortvT
ill Union block corner llth and Farnam. IMUf

MONEY TO LOAN-Tlie Omaha Sa> Ings Hank Is
prepared to make loans on Omaha city or

Douglas county real citatc at current rate of Interest.-
No

.
commission charged. 3S3tf-

ONEY TO LOAN-Thci lowest rates of InterestM Dcmls' Loan Agency-15th ii nuglas. 234tf-

ONEY UO LOAN-Call at law office of D. L.M Thomas , room 8 , Creigbton Block }

ONEY TO LOAN On chattel mortgages , ED-
WAUD3

-

, llOOFamamStj 7304m-lM

MO.ViY
: LOANKD-On chattel property , J ! B.

, No. 213 South 14th. fctrevt , 740-lmt

HELP WANTED-

.TITANTKDCuinpctent

.

girl. . XIust be a good cook
and laundress. 2124 St. 23227)-

IVfANTHD

)

man for * Ladles' Furnish
Vl Ing floods House. Must have. ; had experience

ami references. Address "A. " Bee olllcc. 1127)-

7ANTr.D

)

Apprentices tu learn flrtt-class drtsi-
making.

-

. 1813 Howard St. , bet. 16th and 17th.
233-23 }

Woman to a h and Iron once a week
I ? for a > eir. Inquire at S.W.Uor. Oth and Charles

streets , H. Omaha. 220-30

WANTED A competent housekeeper. Inquire
, next door south of Bfcton Store.

23023t'-

ANTED Good girl lor general housework , 1400
Dodge street 243-23 }

Girl for general housework. Must be-
goiid> cook and laundress. . Apply at 1703 Call

fornta street. 244-tf

ANTED GO trackmen , 20 teamsters , 1 cook , 2'"* H. MANNWEILLEUdining room girls. ,
248-20)) Employment Agent , llth St-

.TI7ANTED

.

German girl for general housework
V > S. E. cor. 13th and Cass streets. 245-23))

WANTED Men to work in garden , north end 13th
H. W. I1AII

210-27 *

OU YOUNO MEN In city or country ,

J take nice , light and pleasant ork at their owl
homes ; §2 to S3 a day easily and quietly made ; work
sent jby. null ; no cant a using ; no stamp (or reply
HOOJO address llellablfl Manufacturing Company , Pa ,

dnwerra 18S-tu-tli-sat till Jy 21 *

Herd hoy. One tlmt can milk preferred ?
Uttlefiold , Saratoga Dairy , 204-2S !

W Olrl tcTVlo washing"anoTironlTig and
dining room M ork , at Pacific House. 25027)-

17" ANTED A dining room girl at Planter's House ,
V > cor-10th and Dodge. 22027-

1X7ANTEDAgoodglrl' Immediately at 2420 Cap-
VV'ltol'avenue.

-
. 22330-

T7ANTED

*

75 men. Also a good boy ; one man to-
T T work on (arm. ono cock and dining room girl.-

H.

.
. MANNWEILKil ,

181-271 Employment Agent , llth street-

.17AJ

.

TED A competent girl to do general houses
T > u ork N. E. corner 20th and Douglas St
1821-

27V7ANTKDA good barber. Good wages paid.-
V

.
Must bring his ow n tools. Apply Immediately.

Address "F. IU Woodward ," Genoa , Neb. 110 2-

jtOim

±

CAIU'ENTEllS Wanted at once , 018 south

AN'lEl ) A good Human to take orders (or 'lie-
TV KcyUone Hollup spring mattress , nlsoanotlUu

boy 12 or 14 ) ears old. (fall 421 South 10th St.
100211-

1TXfANTED A competent irlrl , general house work.-
T

.
T Good wages 1310 Davenport St- UUtl-

TX7ANTED Four dlamp room glrU at the CnjifttU

Wanted Lady Agutte for tha "OUKHN PIUJTKC-
TfllU"

-
A new undergarment for ladieiraadc ofsaft ,

flexible rubber. 8am. protection to tht uadarwear-
w hen neccessary to bt worn. Iletalls for $150 aa fast
as agents can snow 1C Large profits. AddroM , with
tamp Ijulles Uodowsnuent ll'f'g Co. , atiautli May

St , Chicago , III 102JeO1S3.233a

SITCJLTIONS WANTED-

.rANTEDA

.

iltuatton by a girl In (Uaihgroom or-
T T to do gcnrral iumsenork. Aplilrit Srandina-
lan

-

Hotel. 20527-

1UfAJ
PA ) A position in a buslm >* house by a

inia. Spunks KnglUh atid.Ooruxan. Un
good pcnmaiu. Wllhni ; to start on easy terou. Ad-
dress "I. 11. " t&e oUlcc. 3U627-

IVtrANTKO A kltuatlon as a mlVtr ,. 15 years ex.
perltiiaa , & j ears under rollci process. No. 1

stone drossir. Addrrau 11 , , No. U Kia office.
, 70i-31t

MISOELLANEOUSarANri !

- nicely fur
room , in good location. Addre } ' .V

Dee UJlffj. 231-23))

FOR RZNT--nouace and Lots.-

TTtHl

.

KENT Large uirj KMHII. nictlj turnislwU
X* Huge bay w indow , erauUh on tw o sides. Otilj
ti u btticks from opera haute. Heferunccs am-

S. . W. cor. l&tli vid Jones. 1SV23-

A Urge , nk-cly furnished rooro , wltl-
cr without board. Apply at 2013 Cass strict

S2723-

)Ir
)

FOR KENT CHEAIt-Durlng summer , turnUhci
. Kcfercncwi requlrcJ. 605 . 18th St

22S30-

)FOll

)

UEXT-GotUue iJ eight rooms. Inquire a
south IStli , kUcvn Ht. Mary'iuenuoani
orth trctU. 106 tf-

"T01l KENT On or after July 5th , cottage , pluas
J1 ant ground , com enlent outbuilding * , south sdi!

Mason , east u ! 20th strict 219-23))

"171011 KENT A nice new housa , K14 Seventeen ! !
X1 ttreot , beUeen Clark Mid Uraoe. 21423-

T7IOU ItKNT-EiBhtnlcely furnUhed rooms In Moreo'i
X1 block , cor. 16th and Capital > enue. Inquire a-

lllfl Douglas street 21529-

ITWH HENT A nicely rumUhedlbom with clew )c tieisDod8 8t , sio-a *

RENT Cottatte of Mi rooms In cool order ,Fen . 23d and Johnson street , back of Hellman'i
residence off St Mary's avenue. Inquire of W. H
Wilson , 4th house. - 7-

HF.NT Five room eottaea with Rood barn.Foil In excellent condition and well liicated-
.J03.f

.

| 0. F. D1USCOL-

L.FOU

.

HENT Pleasant ncwlr furnished looms with
without board 414 20th Ht. corner Cas*. Hot-

.in

.
irilK ulei * *lk from I'° 't omco' 167-SO'

"* ft 'T The Omaha Ilakcry with fixtures and
1 wagon. Inquire of F. Peterson , 510-

ontf.> . luth rttvwl- 17BM-

j i o furnUhxl rooms 2441Chlcazo St* 177-30 *

i cnt a" on enlenee . S. K.
} 70-30 |

OR KIWPChem-
lar Good repiA1 M2 K

°

T7AOII nEMT-Cott * o of six rooms wlt ! of .
I1 furniture , 2210 California street 6fl-

E'I'O IKT lloomi ami brurd , or _ _
(or ssmmur. 1 BOS California street. B3T-U1K

FOll ItKNT
street.

Largo furnished roou at 1319 Jt. k

FOll UKNT-C mer of ICtSi andSTOKE| Inquire 1010 Ilaienport strcM-

.FOBBALIl.

.

. ,7-

uSnli E uov-
F (ornla strcit. 223-3 }

I,1011 HAI.K Special bargain , dill rorn r Iot20thi
- . House fi rooms , trves , itc. Must

sold by July Cth , S2250.
Aero lot south 23d , 4 blockt from car line. Good

tiou e , bam , well , cistern , etc. lUrgaln , 3000.
242-30 SHU1VEII&I4LL.-

TJ

: .

OR SALE Adcrtlslng space on the fence eiltfos-
X1

-

Ing the ground * of the Union Paclllo Atlcth'u' As-
"Delation

-
, on St. ApplV to C. .rGal-

laghcr
-

, Freight Auditor's otlice.iU. I' . Itailway.
10329-

T OIt SALE-Uopd hard bricks. Inquire , at GOETN ,
JP 13th street , or at yard oii 16th street ) south' of"-
IkClevue road. 1097S-

IlTJJO SALE Harber liop , 203S. IStli Sti. Thoman"
IT that was hero will please' call by Thurtday June"

217-27 *

SALE A choice & t and 2 cottages on noutH 'FOH street near Will be sold vcrr *

chccui for cash or will exchange for good farm land.-

17680
.-

1 U MOUSE Ji CO.11022 Capitol ac.-

On

.

SALE-A good riding pony. Addr6ss C. 11-

.BfteqtHee.
.

. 14S 3-

0P"

__" *
OK SALE House and H* . 833 S..ietn rrcct Ap-
plj

-

to P. F. Collier , 67 Wrker Wock. 138 28J

" . SALE House 5 rooms , stable corncrib , 17G

barrel cistern , well all in first class order 4 lots
$5000,81000 cash , balancu at 8 per ct. .McCAOUH ,
OpposiUrFost Office. . ' 048-tf

'

F"-OR SALE 800 head .vcarHhg hetfort.-
900

.-
head 2 year old heKers.

459 " 3 , i and S year old hclfen.-
SXJ

.
( - " 1 and 2 year old stocra.

400 " 3 and 4 year old steers.
300' " mixed calves

STRANOK BROS ,
Cattllucontractniii , Hl.le.. WooVUnd1 Tallow dcalen ,
SlomCitnJog-a. SSMm-

jPOK SAUU Hotel in good , town , near Omaha
well In excellent order. Good barn well

furn&hetl , .will bear Invntigatito. AMES ,
S8r-t ( 1500 Farnam.

SAUE OH : lot and three
dwellings corner of llth and Pacific 'streets.

Nina lots lit south Omaha. Alia 160 acres of land
near Santon , Nebraska , and buiHlne and stock ut
clothing No. 04 Tenth street Will exchange for
Nebraska .farm lands. Further , particulars at Ceo.-
H.

.
. Peterson's Clothing Store , SOl-Tcntli street._ _SU-sat-mon-th 4w

FOR SALE Old newspapers largo and small
at thN ollce.: tf-

'Tax mill machinery consisting "of
brake , 2 dusters , beater , picker , press , etc. Can

work either rotted or green .stock , also shafting , put-
leja.aiiil

-

bolting fur Jriilnt; tlie-nbcuc , ahm one 35-
II. . r.-cnglno with boiler , smokestack and all fixtures
complete ! AdJrcsn WILLIAM TAIT , Charles Ultj ,
lows._ _ 205-3mt

" "" "9

F1011 SALE A first class second hand top buggy.
Call at 3319 Harncy street. S9JW

MISCELLANEOUS.

MONDAY , JULY 2D-Mis , Lbomis will opena
school , teaching from Va. m. till 12 12.

Particular attention ghun to pupil * wishing to study
for special grades In September. Term 8 weeks long.
For youngr children , 4.00 per term. For advanced
pupils , ?5.00 per term. . L.BLLOOUIS ,

211-30 10M Wibster Stree-

t.f

.

OST Ncar 13th and Dougliiv a child's necklace ,
JJ with locket and picture. .. A reward of 2.00 will
bo paid for the return of same to 1207 Farnam street.

2402-

3TOUNI > A promlssoryinoteof large denomination *

XI Owner can hav e same by calling ni A. Ikt Snow
Jen's , 312 S. 13th street , and fur this notice. J

2432-

9T

. ANDKUSnNT-MulwifoAndDoctoress,8th
street , between Lcateuwortb amIMarcr.

220-2 *

OST New rubber coat and cap b'otwren Fifth and
Pine and Harris & Fisher's butcherahop. Finder

rtcaso leave at Dee otHce and rccelvcrtuard.. . 16227)-

nrVAKEtl

ft OODS IlcccU ed for anctlon , on nrmmLislon. First
UTclass storage , liberal adtanccs miiuion goods , All

[ nils of second hand goods bought uul lUghost price
aid in cash , 1422 Dougl-u St. 1SG-30 *

UP By the undcrslgnaOa.red.cow with
J. white spots on body and face. A Ian. ocut in each

ear? Cow waa with calf when found. Owner can' lave same by calling on P. Lanan JdQca street , be-
ween

-
6th and 7th , and pa > ing thana'S. 070 Stoew-

N UP A small pony. mare , afcout 12 years
JL old , blazed face both ears * uhr. fhrncr can

same by calling on N. C. FOIID , . W. corner
2uth and Boulevard , and pacing clbrgeg ,

84u-6t Meochwt-

J.

LADIES AND YOUNC1 MEN ire city c* country
nice light and pkasint work at their

homes ; $2 to S3 a day easily and tlonitly saodc ; work
sent by mail ; no ti g ; no stamp , for reply.-
Vlcase

.
address Reliable Manufacturing Co. , Phlladu-

phla
-

, Pa. , drafter TT. 049-Jine U tuw-thu satm
UP One.horsc nnd.3iu mar * colt , ith

left hind feet white. Mare- , has white star on-
forehead. . Owner ran recover mwh> rrorlng awn *

crshlp on application to K. Prbcv. b&mtuga precinct
SfiOit-ocw *

EDWAED KUEHL ,
MAQISTER W PALMYSTOSIT AICD CONDITION-
ALIST

-
, 403 Tiotli street , bcoreenKtuuam and liar-

ney
-

, will , wih the aid of granllan ipirits , obtain for
any one a g"J ce of the paib and' present , and on
certain conditions in the fcturc. Boots and Shoes

n order. Perfect tl factlon guarantr il.

MCCARTHY & BURKE ;

UIIDERTAKERS !

218 HITH STREET , BET. FARNAML
AND DOU-

GLAS.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.T-

lili

.
powder never varies A man el of ptrlty ,

strength and whulorjoieoeu. Kore economic* than
the ordinary UnJj , and cannotbo eold In compel tlon
with the multiUd * bt low test , short eight , all u a I
phosphate povd r. Sol l only in. cans. ItoT I I


